
Graciously helping a fallen world stand up again

OCTOBER 9, 2016

order of service 
 “O Worship the King” 

Welcome 
 “Let Us Come into Your Presence” 

 “Nobody Fills My Heart Like Jesus” 

Introduction to the Table 
 “Holy Spirit (You Are Welcome Here)” 

The Table of the Lord 
The Offering 
Children’s Contribution 
Parents are dismissed to take children ages 2–5 to Children’s Worship. 

 “Because We Believe” 

Psalm 145:1–4, 10–13 
 “I Exalt Thee” 

Sermon: “King of the Mountain” 
Invitation to Prayer 
Shepherd’s Prayer 
Benediction 
Complete and pass Connection Cards to an inside aisle. 

 “Rise Up, O Church of God”
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OUR STRATEGY 
Glenwood has a mission to graciously help a 
fallen world stand up again, and our prayer is 
that you will join us in that mission. Come join 
us as we encounter God, renew our hearts 
and minds, connect with each other, and serve 
the world together. In other words, come 
experience a new kind of life, a Life Uplifted, 
with the Glenwood family!

TO OUR GUESTS 
Welcome to Glenwood! We are glad that you decided to join us today 
as we seek to encounter God together. At Glenwood Church of Christ, 
we promise to welcome you in, help you up, stand beside you, and walk 
forward in Christ together. No matter where you are or what you have 
done, through the grace of Jesus Christ, we want to help you up.

WORSHIP 
Sunday 
 9:00 a.m. Classes 
 10:00 a.m. Worship 
 5:00 p.m. Downtown Gathering 

Wednesday 
 6:30 p.m. Classes 

Connection Groups 
 Times and Locations Vary

NEWS AND EVENTS 
Pick up a monthly newsletter in the foyer, download the Glenwood app, 
available on iOS and Android devices, or to receive a weekly email with 
news and upcoming events, sign up at glenwoodchurch.com/resources/
news-and-events.

PRAYER REQUESTS 
Gary Miller's mother, Tillie (Lenora) Miller, remains in hospice in 
Nacogdoches. The family asks for your prayers for comfort, peace and 
no pain at this time. 

Sheydon Johnson is the proud new parent of Sincere Emmanuel Cook, 
born Saturday, October 1. He weighed 8 pounds 10 ounces and was 21 
inches long. Big sister is Shaela. Congratulations to the entire family!


